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To my dear esteemed friend, a man of great accomplishment 
on behalf of Torah and Yiddishkeit, Rabbi Avraham Tzvi 
Kleinman shlit”a, shalom aleichem, 

I reviewed the pamphlets you composed for the “young 
flock”- our Yeshiva students. It is a clear succinct translation 
and explanation of the Nussach Hat’fillah which we pray 
each day, with the purpose of ingraining the meaning of the 
words on the hearts and souls of all Jews. This deeply rooted 
understanding and comprehension of the berachos and 
tefillos will be of great benefit to all, as they will recognize 
before Whom they stand and pour out their hearts. 

May it be His will that these pamphlets be warmly received in 
the schools, and may they inspire our brethren - from young 
to old - to focus their hearts to our Father in heaven, and may 
Hashem hear and accept the voice of our prayers with mercy.

With blessings of kol-tuv and arichas yamim tovim,

Yaakov Perlow

English Translation of The Novominsker Rebbe's Haskama
 on the following page





Zooming In—You will notice that some words in Kavannah Kuntros are 

larger than the rest. These are the same words listed in the “Zooming In” 

section (see the bottom of the pages in Kavannah Kuntros), chosen because 

they are more difficult words. They will be included in a voluntary 

written Multiple Choice and Word Matching exam you’ll be taking every 

four weeks.

Student Contest and Prizes—Whoever scores 100 on the Multiple Choice 

exam wins 5 cards to enter the monthly drawing for exciting prizes (you 

should have received the colorful Prize Page when you started the Tefillah 

Program). A score of 95 earns 4 cards; 90 earns 3 cards; 85 earns 2 cards, and 

80 will earn 1 cards for entry into the drawing. 

What Will I Gain From Using the Kavannah Kuntros? - BE”H over time, the 

meaning and the feeling of the words you say every morning in Shacharis 

will become very familiar to you. As you daven, you’ll find that you really feel 

that you are coming closer to Hashem and that your tefillos are becoming 

more and more meaningful and powerful. This is the one ability you can 

count on throughout your life, to help bring you success and berachah and 

to help you face life’s challenges. May this Kavannah Kuntros give power 

and meaning to your tefillah to truly become “devarim ha’omdim b’rumo shel 

olam, bringing Hashem’s yeshuos into our world. 



HOW TO USE YOUR KAVANNAH KUNTROS

Kavannah Kuntros - The Kavannah Kuntros is different than any other 

translation or sefer on tefillah. That is because it gives you not just the English 

translation, but the meaning of the Shacharis tefillah you say every weekday 

in words that are clear and understandable for students your age.  

Why Just a Few Different Words Each Week? – You will notice that the 

Kavannah Kuntros is divided into 'WEEKS' (i.e. see page 9 where it says 'WEEK 

1' at the beginning of 'ּמַה טּוֹבו' and 'WEEK 2' towards the bottom of the column 

on the left before 'י אָהַבְתִּ  This is because when you really want to build .('ה’ 

your kavannah, the best way is to go slowly, step by step. In fact, the Shulchan 

Aruch (1:3) says that “saying a small amount of tefillah with kavannah is better 

than saying more words without kavannah.”  Of course, it is important to 

always first ask a Rebbe when to apply this rule. The main point, says the 

Mishneh Beurah (ibid:12), is not whether we say more or less, but that the 

words we say are truly directed toward Hashem with kavannah.  

Which Part of ShacharIs Is Translated in Kavannah Kuntros?

Your Kavannah Kuntros will focus on the same tefillos you are studying in 

Tefillah Power:

• Birchas Ha’Shachar—Generally for fourth graders 

• Pesukei D’Zimrah (until Boruch Hashem L’Olam)—Generally for fifth-graders

• Pesukei D’Zimrah (from Boruch Hashem L’Olam), Birchas Krias Shema 

and Shema—Generally for sixth graders 

• Shemoneh Esrei—Generally for seventh and eighth graders





9 ברכות השחר

The tefillah of  ּטּוֹבו  which is ,מַה 
made up of five different pesukim 
from the Torah, is an “introduction” 

to the morning prayers.

This part of ּטּוֹבו  speaks about  מַה 
how happy we are to come to shul, 
which we love, and how special the 
shul is to us, especially since we do 

not have the  בית המקדש.

מַה טּוֹבוּ 
How wonderful

אֹהָלֶיךָ יַעֲקבֹ,
are your tents [of prayer—shuls 

and study halls—batei midrashim], 
Yaakov [the Jewish people];

רָאֵל. נֹתֶיךָ יִשְׂ כְּ מִשְׁ
 [how wonderful are] your living 

places [shuls] O Israel [the 
Jewish people] live.

ךָ  רבֹ חַסְדְּ וַאֲנִי בְּ
And I [as for me], through Your 

[Hashem’s] great amount of 
kindness [even if I do not deserve it],

אָבוֹא בֵיתֶךָ, 
I will enter Your house [the 

shul is Hashem’s special “house,”—a 
place where His Divine Presence 

(Shechinah) is mostly felt];

ךָ חֲוֶה אֶל הֵיכַל קָדְשְׁ תַּ אֶשְׁ
I will bow [face down 

with outstretched hands and 
feet] toward Your holy 

Sanctuary,1

יִרְאָתֶךָ. בְּ
in awe [respect and amazement] 

of You.

This part of ּטּוֹבו  speaks about  מַה 
our love of the Beis HaMikdash and 
ask that when we pray it should be 
a time of favor in which Hashem 

answers our prayers.

יתֶך,ָ י מְעוֹן בֵּ ה’ אָהַבְתִּ
 Hashem, I love the place of 

Your Home [Beis HaMikdash],

מַה טּוֹבוּ

WEEK
1

WEEK
2

ZO O M I N G  I N  -  We e k  1

אֹהָלֶיךָ
are Your 

tents

הֵיכַל
Sanctuary

נֹתֶיךָ כְּ מִשְׁ
your 
living 
places

יִרְאָתֶךָ בְּ
In awe of 

You  

רבֹ בְּ
through 
the great 
amount

חֲוֶה תַּ אֶשְׁ
I will 
bow 

אָבוֹא
I will 
enter 
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ZO O M I N G  I N  -  We e k  2

י אָהַבְתִּ
I love

אֶבְרְכָה
I shall kneel

יתֶךָ מְעוֹן בֵּ
place of Your 

Home

י עשִֹׂ
my Maker  

וּמְקוֹם
and the 

place

עֵת
 a time  

עֲנֵנִי
answer me  

עֶךָ יִשְׁ
of Your 

rescuing

וְאֶכְרָעָה
and bow

בוֹדֶךָ כְּ
of Your 
glory  

בוֹדֶךָ. ן כְּ כַּ וּמְקוֹם מִשְׁ
and the place of the home 

of Your glory  

חֲוֶה תַּ וַאֲנִי אֶשְׁ
[In the Beis HaMikdash] I shall 

bow [myself face down to the floor 
with outstretched hands and feet],

וְאֶכְרָעָה,
and bow [as I do in Shemoneh Esrei, 

bending my head and part of my body];

אֶבְרְכָה
[in the Beis HaMikdash] I shall 

kneel [down on my knees]

י. לִפְנֵי ה’ עשִֹׂ
in front of Hashem, my 

Maker [since we were made by 
Hashem Himself, we are very special 

and holy].

וַאֲנִי תְפִלָתִי לְךָ ה’, 
And I [as for me], may my 

prayer be to You, Hashem, 

עֵת רָצוֹן,
a time of favor [a powerful and 

special connection].

ךָ,  רָב חַסְדֶּ אֶ-להִֹים בְּ
Hashem, in Your great 

kindness [even if I do not deserve 
it],

עֶךָ. אֱמֶת יִשְׁ עֲנֵנִי בֶּ
answer me with the truth of 

Your rescuing [please save me 
from my difficulties].
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This part of אֲדון עולָם reminds us that 
Hashem is all-powerful, has always 
existed, and will always exist and is 

the only One Who rules.

אֲדוֹן עוֹלָם
Master [and Ruler] of the 

Universe [everything in creation],

ר מָלַךְ, אֲשֶׁ
Who [Hashem] has always 

ruled,

טֶרֶם בְּ
before

ל יְצִיר נִבְרָא. כָּ
 any form was created [even 

the world itself ].

לְעֵת
At the time

ה בְחֶפְצוֹ כּלֹ, נַעֲשָׂ
when His will created 

everything [the world and 
humans were made], 

אֲזַי מֶלֶךְ
then, as King,

מוֹ נִקְרָא. שְׁ
His Name was announced 
[all realized that Hashem is the King of 

the Universe]; 

וְאַחֲרֵי
And after

כְלוֹת הַכּלֹ, כִּ
the end of all [the world comes 

to an end], 

לְבַדּוֹ יִמְלךְֹ 
He [Hashem] Alone will rule 

[He will always remain King],

ZO O M I N G  I N  -  We e k  3

טֶרֶם בְּ
before

יְצִיר
form

נִבְרָא
was 

created 

אֲזַי
then

בְחֶפְצוֹ
when His 

will

לְעֵת
at the time

תִפְאָרָה בְּ
in glory

כְלוֹת הַכּלֹ כִּ
of all the 

end

יל לְהַמְשִׁ
to compare

רָה שְׂ וְהַמִּ
and the 
control

תַכְלִית
end

ירָה לְהַחְבִּ
to be His 

equal

2 אֲדוֹן עוֹלָם

WEEK
3
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ZO O M I N G  I N  -  We e k  4

גוֹאֲלִי
Redeemer 

מְנָת
the portion 

וְאָעִירָה
and I shall 
wake up

תִי וִיָּ גְּ
my body 

shall remain

וּמָנוֹס
protection

וְלאֹ אִירָא
I shall not 

fear

י נִסִּ
my banner

נוֹרָא.
the awesome One. 

וְהוּא הָיָה
And it is He Who was [in the 

past]

וְהוּא הוֶֹה,
and it is He Who is [now]

תִפְאָרָה. וְהוּא יִהְיֶה בְּ
and it is He who shall [in the 

future] remain [always] in glory.

וְהוּא אֶחָד
He is One [nothing in the world 

happens without Hashem Alone 
deciding that it should happen],

נִי, וְאֵין שֵׁ
and there is no second [there 

is no other force in the world that has a 
say in how the world runs]

יל לוֹ לְהַמְשִׁ
to compare to Him

ירָה. לְהַחְבִּ
to be His equal.

ית  לִי רֵאשִׁ בְּ
[Hashem has] no beginning, 

לִי תַכְלִית, בְּ
[Hashem has] no end [He is 

infinite – not restricted or limited to 
time or space],

רָה.  שְׂ וְלוֹ הָעזֹ וְהַמִּ
And to Him [Hashem] belongs 
all the power and control [He 

is the supreme Ruler of the Universe].

Even though Hashem is so 
awesome and great, He is always 
interested and involved in every 
step of my life. He is My God, my 
living and personal Rescuer, and is 

always with me.

וְהוּא אֵ-לִי
He is MY God! [wow—even 

though Hashem is so amazingly 
powerful, He very much cares about me]

WEEK
4

וְצוּר חֶבְלִי
and the Rock to save

[me] from my pain

אַפְקִיד
I entrust
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וְחַי גוֹאֲלִי,
And my living [personal] 

Redeemer [He can rescue me from 
trouble that comes my way].

וְצוּר חֶבְלִי 
and [Hashem is] the Rock [He 
gives me strength] to save [me] 

from my pain  

עֵת צָרָה. בְּ
in a time of suffering.

י וְהוּא נִסִּ
And He [Hashem] is my 

banner [held high—I look to 
Hashem for encouragement and 

support]. 

וּמָנוֹס לִי,
Hashem is my protection

 [I will turn to Hashem for safety in all 
my battles];

מְנָת כּוֹסִי
Hashem is the portion in 

my cup [Hashem alone decides how 
much I will have, of each thing (i.e., how 

well I will feel, how many friends I will 
have etc.,)].

יוֹם אֶקְרָא. בְּ
On the day I call [Hashem 

always hears my prayers],

יָדוֹ אַפְקִיד רוּחִי, בְּ
in His “hand” I entrust my 

spirit [my neshamah],

ן עֵת אִישָׁ בְּ
when I go to sleep [and my 

neshamah partially leaves my body],

וְאָעִירָה.
and I shall wake up [wow—

Hashem makes sure to return my neshamah to 
me, allowing me to live again].

וְעִם רוּחִי
and with my spirit

תִי, וִיָּ גְּ
my body shall remain,

ה’ לִי
Hashem is [always] with me;

וְלאֹ אִירָא.
[therefore] I shall not fear 

[dangerous situations].
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The thirteen sentences of ל  יִגְדַּ
summarize the “Thirteen Principles 
of Faith” that make up the famous 
“Ani Maamin” prayer. This part of  
ל  states  that Hashem is the only יִגְדַּ
One, Who always existed and cannot 
be seen. Further, that Hashem has 
no physical form and no one is like 

Him in any way.

ל יִגְדַּ
Exalted is [great and honored] 

אֱ-להִֹים חַי
the living God [Who is always 

involved in all parts of our lives],

ח, בַּ תַּ וְיִשְׁ
And may He [Hashem] be 

praised;

נִמְצָא
[even though we can’t see or touch 

Hashem] He [actually] exists 

וְאֵין עֵת
and there is no time [limitation 

– no beginning and/or end]

אֶל מְצִיאוּתוֹ.
for His existence [Hashem has 

always existed and will always exist].

אֶחָד
Hashem is One [there is no 

other power]

יִחוּדוֹ, וְאֵין יָחִיד כְּ
and there is no [other] unity 

like His Oneness,

נֶעְלָם
He [Hashem] is not visible [no 

one can see Him],

וְגַם אֵין סוֹף לְאַחְדוּתוֹ.
and there is no end [limit] to 
His Oneness [Hashem is the only 

One in charge of the Universe].

ל3 יִגְדַּ

WEEK
5
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ל יִגְדַּ
exalted is 

לְאַחְדוּתוֹ
to His 

Oneness

ח בַּ תַּ וְיִשְׁ
and may He 
be praised 

דְמוּת הַגּוּף
impression 
of a body

קַדְמוֹן
He was before 

everything 

אֶל מְצִיאוּתוֹ
for His 

existence 

לא נַעֲרךְֹ
we cannot 
compare 

נִבְרָאִ
was created 

נֶעְלָם
He is not 

visible 

יִחוּדוֹ כְּ
like His 

Oneness 
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ZO O M I N G  I N  -  We e k  6

הִנּוֹֹ
He is

 וְתִפְאַרְתּוֹ
and of His 

magnificence

נוֹצָר
creature

מוּנָתוֹ תְּ
His Image

יוֹרֶה
He teaches

תוֹ סְגֻלָּ
of His 

choosing 

פַע שֶׁ
the great 
amount 

WEEK
6

אֵין לוֹ דְמוּת הַגּוּף 
He [Hashem] has no 

impression [any form] of a 
body [that can be seen by human 

eyes];

ואֵינוֹ גוּף,
He [Hashem] does not [even have 
an] “invisible body” [a “body” like 

that of the angels, which people cannot 
see].4

תוֹ. ָ לאֹ נַעֲרךְֹ אֵלָיו קְדֻשּׁ
We cannot compare [anything 

else] to His [unbelievable] 
holiness.

ר  בָר אֲשֶׁ קַדְמוֹן לְכָל דָּ
נִבְרָא,

He [Hashem] was before 
everything that was created 
[remember, Hashem has no beginning 

and no end];

ית  רִאשׁוֹן וְאֵין רֵאשִׁ
יתוֹ. לְרֵאשִׁ

He [Hashem] is the [very] first, 
and nothing existed before 
His being first [there was never a 

time that Hashem did not exist].

In this part of  ל  we mention the יִגְדַּ
correctness and truth of Torah that 
can never be changed at all. Further, 
we state that man is punished for sins, 
tremendously rewarded for doing 
mitzvos, and we await Mashiach as 

God promised.

הִנּוֹ אֲדוֹן עוֹלָם
He [Hashem] is Master of the 

Universe;

לְכָל נוֹצָר,
to every creature [of absolutely 

everything large and small],

תוֹ וּמַלְכוּתוֹ. יוֹרֶה גְדֻלָּ
He [Hashem] teaches 

[everywhere we look we can see] His 
greatness [kindness] and His 

control [He is the only One running 
the Universe].
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פַע נְבוּאָתוֹ נְתָנוֹ, שֶׁ
[Through the generations] He 

[Hashem] made a great 
amount of His prophecy [His 

will, known] 

תוֹ  י סְגֻלָּ אֶל אַנְשֵׁ
וְתִפְאַרְתּוֹ.

[through His prophets, only] to the 
people of His choosing and 

of His magnificence [the 
Jewish people—Hashem’s special 

children].

ה עוֹד, משֶׁ רָאֵל כְּ יִשְׂ לאֹ קָם בְּ
There did not arise in Israel [the 
Jewish people] ever again anyone 
like Moshe [Rabbeinu] [who gave the 

Torah to the Jews from Hashem]—

מוּנָתוֹ. יט אֶת תְּ נָבִיא וּמַבִּ
a prophet—who looks at 
Hashem’s Image [Moshe was 

greater than anyone else who ever lived].

תּוֹרַת אֱמֶת
The Torah of truth [includes 
both the Written Law and the Oral 

law] 

נָתַן לְעַמּוֹ אֵ-ל,
God gave to His people [the 

Jewish nation]

יתוֹ. עַל יַד נְבִיאוֹ נֶאֱמַן בֵּ
by the hand of His prophet 

[through Moshe Rabbeinu], 
the most trusted of His 

household.

לאֹ יַחֲלִיף הָאֵ-ל
[Since the Torah was given by Hashem] 

God will never change [the 
Torah because it is perfect],

תוֹ, וְלאֹ יָמִיר דָּ
and He will not exchange 

His law

לְעוֹלָמִים לְזוּלָתוֹ.
for all eternity, for any other 

one.

צוֹפֶה וְיוֹדֵעַ סְתָרֵינוּ,
He [Hashem] examines and 

knows our secrets [nothing is 
hidden from Hashem];

קַדְמָתוֹ. בָר בְּ יט לְסוֹף דָּ מַבִּ
He [Hashem] recognizes the 
outcome of a matter at its 

beginning [He knows what is 
going to happen before it actually 

happens]. 
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גּוֹמֵל לְאִישׁ חֶסֶד 
מִפְעָלוֹ, כְּ

He [Hashem] repays man [for 
doing a mitzvah] with kindness 

according to his deed 
[actions];

עָתוֹ. רִשְׁ ע רַע כְּ נוֹתֵן לְרָשָׁ
He [Hashem] gives evil to the 

wicked according to his 
wickedness [no bad deed goes 

unpunished].

מִין לַח לְקֵץ הַיָּ יִשְׁ
He will send at the end of 
days [hopefully during our time]

יחֵנוּ, מְשִׁ
our Mashiach [to bring us out of 

exile],

י  לִפְדּוֹת מְחַכֵּ
to redeem [free] those of us 

[who are excitedly] waiting 

קֵץ יְשׁוּעָתוֹ.
his [Mashiach’s] Final Salvation 

[rescue]. 

ה אֵ-ל מֵתִים יְחַיֶּ
[In the time of Mashiach, during that 

special “new world”] the [worthy 
of the] dead, God will bring 

[back] to life 

רבֹ חַסְדּוֹ, בְּ
in His [Hashem’s] great 

kindness. 

רוּךְ עֲדֵי עַד בָּ
Bless forever and ever

תוֹ. הִלָּ ם תְּ שֵׁ
the Name of His praise.

ZO O M I N G  I N  -  We e k  6

לאֹ יַחֲלִיף 
 He will never 

change

תוֹ דָּ
His law 

יָמִיר
exchange 

יט מַבִּ
He recognizes

מִין  הַיָּ
of days 

מִפְעָלוֹ  כְּ
according to 

his deed  ֹ

לִפְדּוֹת
to redeem

 לְקֵץ
at the end

 צוֹפֶה
He 

examines  

 לְזוּלָתוֹ
for any 

other one
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ZO O M I N G  I N  -  We e k  7

נוּ שָׁ קִדְּ
made us holy

נוּ וְצִוָּ
and has 

commanded us

נְטִילַת
washing 

There are two reasons given for 
washing hands and making this 

blessing. 

• A person’s hands are active and it 
cannot be that he hasn’t touched 
his unclean flesh at night. 
Therefore, he must wash his hands 
upon awakening before saying 

Shema and Shemoneh Esrei.6  

•  In the morning, after having slept, 
we become like new creations. We 
are therefore required to thank 
Hashem for having created us to 
serve Him and to bless His Name.7

ה רוּךְ אַתָּ בָּ
  Blessed [speaking directly to 
Hashem] are You [the source, 

like a wellspring, of all blessing and 
goodness in the world],

ה’ 
Hashem (Master of all, Who 
always was, is, and will be), 

אֱ-להֵֹינוּ
our all-powerful God [Who 

constantly controls all that goes on in the 
world],

מֶלֶךְ הָעוֹלָם,
King of the universe,

מִצְוֹתָיו, נוּ בְּ שָׁ ר קִדְּ אֲשֶׁ
Who [Hashem] made us holy 
with His commandments,

נוּ וְצִוָּ
and [since we are holy, He] has 

commanded us

עַל נְטִילַת יָדָיִם.
regarding washing the 

hands [to prepare our hands to 
serve Hashem].

WEEK
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עַל נְטִילַת יָדָיִם5
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The reason we say ר יָצַר  is that in  אֲשֶׁ
the morning one becomes like a new 
creation and is therefore required to 
thank Hashem. We give thanks for 
the wonderful and amazing forming 

of the human body.8

ה רוּךְ אַתָּ בָּ
  Blessed [speaking directly to 
Hashem] are You [the source, 

like a wellspring, of all blessing and 
goodness in the world],

ה’
 Hashem (Master of all, Who 

always was, is, and will be), 

אֱ-להֵֹינוּ
 our all-powerful God [Who 

constantly controls all that goes on in 
the world],

מֶלֶךְ הָעוֹלָם,
 King of the universe,

ר יָצַר אֶת הָאָדָם  אֲשֶׁ
חָכְמָה, בְּ

 Who [Hashem] formed man 
[the human body] with [amazing] 

wisdom, 

וּבָרָא בוֹ
 and He [Hashem] created 

within it [the human body]

נְקָבִים נְקָבִים,
 [many] openings [such as the 

mouth and nose]

חֲלוּלִים חֲלוּלִים.
  [many] inner hollow [deep] 

spaces [that are closed].

לוּי וְיָדוּעַ גָּ
It is obvious [clear] and 

known

ר יָצַר אֲשֶׁ
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 יָצַר
 formed

חָכְמָה בְּ
 with 

wisdom

וּבָרָא
and He 
created

לוּי גָּ
it is 

obvious

חֲלוּלִים
 inner hollow 

spaces

נְקָבִים
 openings 

תֵם יִסָּ
 would be 

closed

תֵחַ יִפָּ
would be 
opened 

ר אִי אֶפְשַׁ
it would not 
be possible 

פְלִיא וּמְַ
and is 

wondrous

רוֹפֵא
Who heals

ם  לְהִתְקַיֵּ
to survive
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א כְבוֹדֶךָ, לִפְנֵי כִסֵּ
 before the throne of Your glory

תֵחַ אֶחָד מֵהֶם, אִם יִפָּ שֶׁ
 that if one [of the hollow spaces 
that are usually closed] would be 

opened  

תֵם אֶחָד מֵהֶם, אוֹ יִסָּ
 or if one [of the openings that are 
usually open] would be closed,

ר אִי אֶפְשַׁ
it would not be possible 

ם וְלַעֲמוֹד לְפָנֶיךָ. לְהִתְקַיֵּ
to survive [exist] and to stand 

before You [Hashem]. 

ה רוּךְ אַתָּ בָּ
  Blessed [speaking directly to 
Hashem] are You [the source, 

like a wellspring, of all blessing and 
goodness in the world],

ה’,
Hashem (Master of all, Who 
always was, is, and will be), 

ר  שָׂ רוֹפֵא כָל בָּ
Who heals all flesh

וּמַפְלִיא
and [by doing so] is wondrous 

[nothing short of a miracle] 

לַעֲשׂוֹת.
 in His [Hashem’s] acts [our body’s 

ability to function every moment]. 
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In the morning, after having slept, 
we become like new creations. 
Therefore, we are required to thank 
Hashem for having created our souls 
(neshamos) to serve Him and to 

bless His Name.9

Note: One should act in the most 
desirable way and say the blessing 
מָה נְשָׁ  immediately after the אֱ-לֹהַי 

blessing ר יָצַר 10.אֲשֶׁ

י תַתָּ בִּ נָּ מָה שֶׁ אֱ-להַֹי, נְשָׁ
My God, the [incredible] soul 

that You gave [put into] me [only 
me—no one else has the same soul]

טְהוֹרָה הִיא.
is pure [a chelek Eloka mima’al, a 

spark of Godliness].

ה בְרָאתָהּ אַתָּ
You [Hashem] created it,

הּ, ה יְצַרְתָּ אַתָּ
You [Hashem] formed it [made 

my personal neshamah to “fit” me],

י, הּ בִּ ה נְפַחְתָּ אַתָּ
You [Hashem] breathed [blew] 

it into me [and gave me life],

י, קִרְבִּ רָהּ בְּ מְּ ה מְשַׁ וְאַתָּ
and You [keep me alive every 

moment, since You] keep it safe 
within me,

י, נִּ לָהּ מִמֶּ ה עָתִיד לִטְּ וְאַתָּ
and [when You decide that I should 
leave this world] You will take it 

[my neshamah] from me

י וּלְהַחֲזִירָהּ בִּ
and [You will] return it to me 

לֶעָתִיד לָבוֹא.
 in the time to come [at Techias 

Hamaisim (the resurrection of the 
dead), Hashem will recreate our bodies 

and return our neshamos to them].
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מָה אֱ-להַֹי נְשָׁ
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תַתָּ נָּ שֶׁ
that You 

gave

טְהוֹרָה
is pure

בְרָאתָהּ
created it

י קִרְבִּ רָהּ בְּ מְּ מְשַׁ
keep it safe 
within me

הּ נְפַחְתָּ
breathed

הּ יְצַרְתָּ
formed it

וּלְהַחֲזִירָהּ
and 

return it 

עָתִיד
in the 
future

י קִרְבִּ בְּ
within me

 לִפְגָרִים מֵתִים
to bodies that 

are dead 

חֲזִיר  הַמַּ
Who 

returns 

רִבּוֹן
Master 
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According to many opinions, saying 
התורה  is d’Oraisa (of Biblical ברכת 
origin). This blessing of ברכת התורה is 
considered a ברכת המצווה, a blessing 
said before doing the great mitzvah 

of studying Torah.11

ה רוּךְ אַתָּ בָּ
Blessed [speaking directly to 

Hashem] are You [the source, 
like a wellspring, of all blessing and 

goodness in the world],

 ה’
Hashem (Master of all, Who 
always was, is, and will be). 

אֱ-להֵֹינוּ
our all-powerful God [Who 

constantly controls all that goes on in 
the world],

דִבְרֵי תוֹרָה לַעֲסוֹק בְּ

WEEK
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י, קִרְבִּ מָה בְּ שָׁ הַנְּ ל זְמַן שֶׁ כָּ
As long as the neshamah is 

within me I [and I am alive],

מוֹדֶה אֲנִי לְפָנֶיךָ,
I [happily] thank You [for all that 

You do for me].

ה’ אֱ-להַֹי וֵא-להֵֹי אֲבוֹתַי,
Hashem, my God and the 

God of my Forefathers, 

ים, עֲשִׂ ל הַמַּ רִבּוֹן כָּ
Master of everything in this 

world,

מוֹת. שָׁ ל הַנְּ אֲדוֹן כָּ
Master of all souls [neshamos].

ה רוּךְ אַתָּ בָּ
blessed are You [the source of all 

blessing in the world],

ה',
Hashem (Master of all, Who 
always was, is, and will be),

מוֹת חֲזִיר נְשָׁ הַמַּ
Who returns souls

לִפְגָרִים מֵתִים.
to bodies that are dead [just 

as Hashem wakes us up in the morning 
from our sleep, which is a kind of Techias 

Hameisim, so too in the future Hashem will 
return souls to dead bodies].
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לַעֲסוֹק
 to busy 

ourselves

ד הַמְלַמֵּ
 Who 

teaches

וְהַעֲרֶב
sweeten

פִינוּ בְּ
in our 
mouth

מָהּ לִשְׁ
 for its 

own sake

ינוּ וְצֶאֱצָאֵֽ
 and our 
offspring

מֶלֶךְ הָעוֹלָם,
King of the universe,

מִצְוֹתָיו, נוּ בְּ שָֽׁ ר קִדְּ אֲשֶׁ
Who [Hashem] made us holy 

with His commandments

נוּ וְצִוָּֽ
and [since we are holy, He] 

commanded us

דִבְרֵי תוֹרָה. לַעֲסוֹק בְּ
to [do the following mitzvah] busy 

ourselves [even to overcome 
difficulties] with [the study of the] 

words of Torah. 

וְהַעֲרֶב נָא
[after we make the effort] sweeten 

please [make pleasant]

 ה’ אֱ-להֵֹינוּ
Hashem, our God, 

פִינוּ  בְרֵי תוֹרָתְךָ בְּ אֶת דִּ
the words of Your Torah in 

our mouth

רָאֵל. ית יִשְׂ ךָ בֵּ וּבְפִי עַמְּ
 and in the mouth of Your 

people [wherever they are], the 
House of Israel [the Jewish 

nation].

ינוּ וְנִהְיֶה אֲנַֽחְנוּ וְצֶאֱצָאֵֽ
and may we and our 
offspring [children],

רָאֵל, ית יִשְׂ ךָ בֵּ וְצֶאֱצָאֵי עַמְּ
and the offspring [children] of 

Your people [wherever they are], 
the House of Israel [the Jewish 

nation], 

ךָ מֶֽ נוּ יוֹדְעֵי שְׁ לָּֽ כֻּ
all of us [be privileged to] know 
Your Name [the Written Torah—

Torah She’ bi’Ksav] 

ךָ וְלוֹמְדֵי תוֹרָתֶֽ
And study Your Torah [the Oral 

Torah—Torah Shebe’al Peh]

מָהּ. לִשְׁ
for [no other reason than for] its 

own [Heaven’s] sake [just for the 
mitzvah of learning Torah].
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ה  רוּךְ אַתָּ בָּ
Blessed [speaking directly to 

Hashem] are You [the source, 
like a wellspring, of all blessing and 

goodness in the world],

ה’,
Hashem (Master of all, Who 
always was, is, and will be), 

נוּ ֽ חַר בָּ ֽ ר בָּ  a blessing of ,ברכת שבח is a אֲשֶׁ
praise to Hashem because He gave 

us His most precious gift—Torah.12

ה רוּךְ אַתָּ בָּ
  Blessed [speaking directly to 
Hashem] are You [the source, 

like a wellspring, of all blessing and 
goodness in the world],

ה’
Hashem (Master of all, Who 
always was, is, and will be), 

אֱ-להֵֹינוּ
 our all-powerful God [Who 

constantly controls all that goes on in 
the world],

מֶלֶךְ הָעוֹלָם,
 King of the universe,

נוּ חַר בָּֽ ר בָּֽ אֲשֶׁ
Who selected us [as His special 

people, to uplift our Jewish soul]   

ים ל הָעַמִּ מִכָּ
from all the peoples [in the 

entire world] 

נוּ אֶת תּוֹרָתוֹ. וְנָֽתַן לָֽ
and gave us [at Mount Sinai] 

His [special gift, the blueprint of this 
world] Torah. 

ד תּוֹרָה לְעַמּוֹ  הַמְלַמֵּ
רָאֵל. יִשְׂ

Who teaches Torah to His 
people, Israel [the Jewish 

nation].

נוּ ֽ חַר בָּ ֽ ר בָּ אֲשֶׁ

WEEK
11
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ה רוּךְ אַתָּ בָּ
  Blessed [speaking directly to 
Hashem] are You [the source, 

like a wellspring, of all blessing and 
goodness in the world],

ה’,
Hashem (Master of all, Who 
always was, is, and will be),  

נוֹתֵן הַתּוֹרָה.
 [Hashem is the] Giver [constantly 

giving us His] Torah [every 
day opening our “eyes” to new 

understandings of Torah].

A mitzvah must be performed 
immediately after saying the blessing 
for that specific mitzvah. Having said 
the ברכת המצוה blessing for Torah study, 
we immediately (first) say selections 
from the Written Torah )ָיְבָרֶכְך( and 

then from the Oral Torah )אֵלּוּ דְבָרִים(.

יְבָרֶכְךָ א and יָאֵר,   ,(Bamidbar 6:22-27) יִשָּׂ
were chosen to be said after saying 
the Torah blessings because after the 
blessings one should study in the way 
that one reads Torah and because they 

contain blessing.13

יְבָרֶכְךָ ה’
“May Hashem bless you [so 
you will have plenty of whatever we 

need in this world – long life, money, 
happiness]  

מְרֶךָ. וְיִשְׁ
 and guard [watch over] you. 

נָיו אֵלֶיךָ יָאֵר ה’ פָּ
May Hashem shine His 

‘image’ [have a personal 
relationship] on you

ךָּ. וִיחֻנֶּ
 and be gracious [with spiritual 

gifts] to you.

נָיו אֵלֶיךָ, א ה’ פָּ יִשָּׂ
May Hashem turn His 

‘image’ [so that you can have a 
personal relationship with Him] 

לוֹם. ם לְךָ שָׁ וְיָשֵׂ
  and grant you [inner] peace.
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חַר בָּֽ
selected

ים הָעַמִּ
the peoples

נוֹתֵן
Giver

יָאֵר
shine

ךָּ וִיחֻנֶּ
and be 

gracious to you

א יִשָּׂ
turn

ם וְיָשֵׂ
and 

grant

מְרֶךָ וְיִשְׁ
and guard 

you

אמרֹ לֵּ
saying

יְבָרֶכְךָ
bless 
you
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עוּר אֵין לָהֶם שִׁ  was chosen to אֵלּוּ דְבָרִים שֶׁ
be said because it is a Mishnah. ּאֵלּו 
רותֵיהֶם אָדָם אוכֵל פֵּ  was selected דְבָרִים שֶׁ
because it is a B’raisa.14 In addition, 
they involve מצות that every person 

can do at any time.15

אֵין לָהֶם  אֵלּוּ דְבָרִים שֶׁ
עוּר:16 שִׁ

 These are the things [mitzvos] 
that have no  limit [in doing 

them:], 

אָה הַפֵּ
 The corner of a field [which 

must be left uncut and the crop left for 
poor people17], 

כּוּרִים וְהַבִּ
 [the offering of] the first fruits 

[of the seven species at the Beis 
HaMikdash18]

וְהָרֵאָיוֹן
and the pilgrimage [one 

must visit the Beis HaMikdash on the 
Jewish festivals - Pesach, Shavuos and   

Sukkos - and bring an appearance-
offering sacrifice at that time]19

וּגְמִילוּת חֲסָדִים
 doing kindness [to others]

וְתַלְמוּד תּוֹרָה.
 and the study of Torah.

• • •

אֵלּוּ דְבָרִים
These are the guidelines [for 

the reward of doing Mitzvos]

רוֹתֵיהֶם  אָדָם אוֹכֵל פֵּ שֶׁ
ה עוֹלָם הַזֶּ בָּ

 of which a person enjoys 
their fruits [of the reward] in 

This World 
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עוּר שִׁ
limit

אָה הַפֵּ
 the corner
 of a field

כּוּרִים וְהַבִּ
 and the 
first fruit 

רֶן וְהַקֶּ
and the 

principle

מֶת קַיֶּ
remains

חֲסָדִים
kindness

וְהָרֵאָיוֹן
and  the 

pilgrimage

WEEK
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אֵלּוּ דְבָרִים
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מֶת לוֹ לָעוֹלָם  רֶן קַיֶּ וְהַקֶּ
א. הַבָּ

 and [yet] the principle 
[reward] remains completely 

available in the World to 
Come;  

וְאֵלּוּ הֵן:
  and these [mitzvos] are:  

בּוּד אָב וָאֵם, כִּ
  honoring one’s father and 

mother, 

וּגְמִילוּת חֲסָדִים,
 and doing kindness [to 
others] [helping a fellow Jew in 

whatever way possible], 

דְרָשׁ ית הַמִּ מַת בֵּ כָּ וְהַשְׁ
coming early to the house 

of study [shul/Beis Midrash]

חֲרִית וְעַרְבִית, שַׁ
 morning and evening, 

וְהַכְנָסַת אוֹרְחִים,
 providing for guests [inviting 

guests into our home and taking care of 
their needs (food, drink, sleep, etc.)],

וּבִקּוּר חוֹלִים,
 visiting the sick [making sure 

that a sick person’s needs are taken 
care of, davening for them, and lifting 

their spirits],

ה, לָּ וְהַכְנָסַת כַּ
  providing for a bride [with her 

needs for her wedding (clothing, food, 
etc.)], 

ת, וּלְוָיַת הַמֵּ
 attending to the dead [taking 

part in the funeral of someone who 
has passed away],  

פִילָה, וְעִיּוּן תְּ
 and being involved in 

prayer [praying with kavannah], 

לוֹם וַהֲבָאַת שָׁ
 and bringing peace
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מַת כָּ וְהַשְׁ
coming early

וְהַכְנָסַת אוֹרְחִים
providing for guests

וַהֲבָאַת
and bringing

נֶגֶד כְּ
 is equal

ה לָּ וְהַכְנָסַת כַּ
providing for 

a bride

וּבִקּוּר
and visiting
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These blessings are said mostly in 
the same order that a person wakes 
up and gets dressed in the morning

ה רוּךְ אַתָּ בָּ
  Blessed [speaking directly to 
Hashem] are You [the source, 

like a wellspring, of all blessing and 
goodness in the world],

ה’
 Hashem (Master of all, Who 

always was, is, and will be), 

אֱ-להֵֹינוּ 
our all-powerful God [Who 

constantly controls all that goes on in 
the world],

מֶלֶךְ הָעוֹלָם,
 King of the universe,

כְוִי בִינָה ר נָתַן לַשֶּׂ אֲשֶׁ
 Who gave [to the] heart 

understanding

ין יוֹם וּבֵין לָיְלָה. לְהַבְחִין בֵּ
to be able to tell the 

difference between day and 
night [generally, the first thing that 

a person notices when waking up].

• • •

ברכות השחר

WEEK
13

ין אָדָם לַחֲבֵרוֹ— בֵּ
 between man and his 
fellow [another person] —

וְתַלְמוּד תּוֹרָה
 and the study of [even one 

word of] Torah 

ם. לָּ נֶגֶד כֻּ כְּ
combined to all of them 
[mitzvos] is equal [in reward].
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ה רוּךְ אַתָּ בָּ
  Blessed [speaking directly to 
Hashem] are You [the source, 

like a wellspring, of all blessing and 
goodness in the world],

ה’
 Hashem (Master of all, Who 

always was, is, and will be), 

אֱ-להֵֹינוּ 
our all-powerful God [Who 

constantly controls all that goes on in 
the world],

מֶלֶךְ הָעוֹלָם,
 King of the universe,

נִי גּוֹי. לּאֹ עָשַׂ שֶׁ
for not having made me a 
non-Jew [who does not have the 

same opportunities that a Jew has to 
do mitzvos, come close to God and 

receive an eternal reward].

• • •

ה רוּךְ אַתָּ בָּ
  Blessed [speaking directly to 

Hashem] are You [the source, 

like a wellspring, of all blessing and 

goodness in the world],

ה’
 Hashem (Master of all, Who 

always was, is, and will be), 

אֱ-להֵֹינוּ 
our all-powerful God [Who 

constantly controls all that goes on in 

the world],

מֶלֶךְ הָעוֹלָם,
 King of the universe,

נִי עָבֶד. לּא עָשַׂ שֶׁ
for not having made me a 

[non-Jewish] slave [who does not 

have the same opportunities to do 

mitzvos that a Jew has].

• • •

ZO O M I N G  I N  -  We e k  1 3

רוּךְ  בָּ
blessed [source 

of blessing]

אֱ-להֵֹינוּ
 our  
God

כְוִי לַשֶּׂ
the heart

פּוֹקֵחַ
Who gives 

sight

עִוְרִים
to the 
blind 

 לְהַבְחִין
 to tell the 
difference
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_______ Boys only say: _______

ה רוּךְ אַתָּ בָּ
  Blessed [speaking directly to 
Hashem] are You [the source, 

like a wellspring, of all blessing and 
goodness in the world],

ה’
 Hashem (Master of all, 

Who always was, is, and 
will be), 

אֱ-להֵֹינוּ 
our all-powerful God [Who 

constantly controls all that goes on in 
the world],

מֶלֶךְ הָעוֹלָם,
 King of the universe,

ה. ָ נִי אִשּׁ לּא עָשַׂ שֶׁ
  for not having made me 
a woman [who does not have 
the obligation to do time-bound 

mitzvos].

• • •

_______ Girls only say: _______

ה רוּךְ אַתָּ בָּ
  Blessed [speaking directly to 
Hashem] are You [the source, 

like a wellspring, of all blessing and 
goodness in the world],

ה’
 Hashem (Master of all, Who 

always was, is, and will be), 

אֱ-להֵֹינוּ 
our all-powerful God [Who 

constantly controls all that goes on in 
the world],

מֶלֶךְ הָעוֹלָם,
 King of the universe,

רְצוֹנוֹ. נִי כִּ עָשַׂ שֶׁ
 for having made me [a 
woman] according to His 

[Hashem’s] will [so that I do not need 
to learn Torah to feel a connection to 

God].20

• • •
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ה רוּךְ אַתָּ בָּ
  Blessed [speaking directly to 
Hashem] are You [the source, 

like a wellspring, of all blessing and 
goodness in the world],

ה’
 Hashem (Master of all, 

Who always was, is, and 
will be), 

אֱ-להֵֹינוּ 
our all-powerful God [Who 

constantly controls all that goes on in 
the world],

מֶלֶךְ הָעוֹלָם,
 King of the universe,

פּוֹקֵחַ עִוְרִים.
 Who gives [us] sight [the 

incredible ability to see] to the 
blind [wow—when I wake up I 

can open my eyes and actually see].  

• • •

ה רוּךְ אַתָּ בָּ
  Blessed [speaking directly to 
Hashem] are You [the source, 

like a wellspring, of all blessing and 
goodness in the world],

ה’
 Hashem (Master of all, Who 

always was, is, and will be), 

אֱ-להֵֹינוּ 
our all-powerful God [Who 

constantly controls all that goes on in 
the world],

מֶלֶךְ הָעוֹלָם,
 King of the universe,

ים. ישׁ עֲרֻמִּ מַלְבִּ
Who dresses the unclothed 

[wow—clothes warm us in 
the winter and protect us in the 

summer].

• • •  

ZO O M I N G  I N  -  We e k  1 4

יר מַתִּ
Who 

releases

ישׁ מַלְבִּ
Who 

dresses

פוּפִים כְּ
 the bent

רוֹקַע
 Who 

spreads out

י צָרְכִּ
my every 

need

WEEK
14
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ה רוּךְ אַתָּ בָּ
  Blessed [speaking directly to 
Hashem] are You [the source, 

like a wellspring, of all blessing and 
goodness in the world],

ה’
 Hashem (Master of all, Who 

always was, is, and will be), 

אֱ-להֵֹינוּ
our all-powerful God [Who 

constantly controls all that goes on in 
the world],

מֶלֶךְ הָעוֹלָם,
 King of the universe,

יר אֲסוּרִים. מַתִּ
 Who releases the bound 

[wow—when I wake up I can really 
move around].  

• • •

ה רוּךְ אַתָּ בָּ
  Blessed [speaking directly to 
Hashem] are You [the source, 

like a wellspring, of all blessing and 
goodness in the world],

ה’
 Hashem (Master of all, Who 

always was, is, and will be), 

אֱ-להֵֹינוּ 
our all-powerful God [Who 

constantly controls all that goes on in 
the world],

מֶלֶךְ הָעוֹלָם,
 King of the universe,

פוּפִים. זוֹקֵף כְּ
Who straightens the bent  
[wow—when we wake up we can 

actually get out of bed].  

• • •

ה רוּךְ אַתָּ בָּ
  Blessed [speaking directly to 
Hashem] are You [the source, 

like a wellspring, of all blessing and 
goodness in the world],

ה’
 Hashem (Master of all, Who 

always was, is, and will be), 

אֱ-להֵֹינוּ 
our all-powerful God [Who 

constantly controls all that goes on in 
the world],
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מֶלֶךְ הָעוֹלָם,
 King of the universe,

יִם. רוֹקַע הָאָרֶץ עַל הַמָּ
 Who spreads out the earth 
upon the waters [wow—after 

getting up I can stand on solid 
ground]. 

• • •

ה רוּךְ אַתָּ בָּ
  Blessed [speaking directly to 
Hashem] are You [the source, 

like a wellspring, of all blessing and 
goodness in the world],

ה’
 Hashem (Master of all, Who 

always was, is, and will be), 

אֱ-להֵֹינוּ 
our all-powerful God [Who 

constantly controls all that goes on in 
the world],

מֶלֶךְ הָעוֹלָם,
 King of the universe,

י. ל צָרְכִּ י כָּ ה לִּ עָשָׂ שֶׁ
Who made for me my every 
need [wow—Hashem really cares 

about me and loves me].  

• • •

ה רוּךְ אַתָּ בָּ
  Blessed [speaking directly to 
Hashem] are You [the source, 

like a wellspring, of all blessing and 
goodness in the world],

ה’
 Hashem (Master of all, Who 

always was, is, and will be), 

אֱ-להֵֹינוּ 
our all-powerful God [Who 

constantly controls all that goes on in 
the world],

מֶלֶךְ הָעוֹלָם,
 King of the universe,

כִין מִצְעֲדֵי גָבֶר. הַמֵּ
Who firms the footsteps of 
man [wow—I can actually walk].  

• • •

ZO O M I N G  I N  -  We e k  1 5

מִצְעֲדֵי
 the 

footsteps

גְבוּרָה בִּ
strength

עוֹטֵר
Who 

crowns

עֵף לַיָּ
to the 

very tired

כּחַֹ
strength

תִפְאָרָה בְּ
 with 

dignity

גָבֶר
 of man 

WEEK
15
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ה רוּךְ אַתָּ בָּ
  Blessed [speaking directly to 
Hashem] are You [the source, 

like a wellspring, of all blessing and 
goodness in the world],

ה’
 Hashem (Master of all, Who 

always was, is, and will be), 

אֱ-להֵֹינוּ 
our all-powerful God [Who 

constantly controls all that goes on in 
the world],

מֶלֶךְ הָעוֹלָם,
 King of the universe,

גְבוּרָה. רָאֵל בִּ אוֹזֵר יִשְׂ
  Who gives Yisrael [the Jewish 
people] strength [I have the self-

control to do mitzvos].  

• • •

ה רוּךְ אַתָּ בָּ
  Blessed [speaking directly to 
Hashem] are You [the source, 

like a wellspring, of all blessing and 
goodness in the world],

ה’
 Hashem (Master of all, Who 

always was, is, and will be), 

אֱ-להֵֹינוּ 
our all-powerful God [Who 

constantly controls all that goes on in 
the world],

מֶלֶךְ הָעוֹלָם,
 King of the universe,

תִפְאָרָה רָאֵל בְּ עוֹטֵר יִשְׂ
  Who crowns Yisrael [the Jewish 

people] with a special level of 
dignity [as the Jewish people are 

Hashem’s special “children”21]. 

• • •

ה רוּךְ אַתָּ בָּ
  Blessed [speaking directly to 
Hashem] are You [the source, 

like a wellspring, of all blessing and 
goodness in the world],

ה’
 Hashem (Master of all, Who 

always was, is, and will be), 
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אֱ-להֵֹינוּ 
our all-powerful God [Who 

constantly controls all that goes on in 
the world],

מֶלֶךְ הָעוֹלָם,
 King of the universe,

עֵף כּחַֹ. הַנּוֹתֵן לַיָּ
 Who gives strength to the 
very tired [wow—I woke up in 

the morning with strength after going 
to sleep exhausted].22

• • •

ה רוּךְ אַתָּ בָּ
  Blessed [speaking directly to 
Hashem] are You [the source, 

like a wellspring, of all blessing and 
goodness in the world],

ה’
 Hashem (Master of all, Who 

always was, is, and will be), 

אֱ-להֵֹינוּ 
our all-powerful God [Who 

constantly controls all that goes on in 
the world],

מֶלֶךְ הָעוֹלָם,
 King of the universe,

נָה מֵעֵינַי עֲבִיר שֵׁ הַמַּ
 Who removes sleep from 

my eyes [wow—I am wide awake 
in the morning] 

י. וּתְנוּמָה מֵעַפְעַפָּ
  and tiredness from my 

eyelids [wow—I will be able to 
stay up and do things all day].

• • •

ZO O M I N G  I N  -  We e k  1 6

עֲבִיר הַמַּ
Who removes

נָה שֵׁ
sleep 

י מֵעַפְעַפָּ
from my eyelids

יוֹן נִסָּ
 a test 

יוֹן בִזָּ
 embarrassment 

לֶט שְׁ וְאַל תַּ
do not let

ילֵנוּ רְגִּ תַּ שֶׁ
that You 

familiarize us

WEEK
16
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WEEK
17

Having thanked Hashem in ברכות 
 for giving us new life, health השחר
and all that we need at the beginning 
of the day, we now pray to Hashem 
that He provide the conditions and 
circumstances that we need to be 
able to serve Him. Further, we pray 
that Hashem remove problems or 
difficulties that get in the way of our 

doing mitzvos and serving God.23

פָנֶיךָ, וִיהִי רָצוֹן מִלְּ
And may it be Your will 

[please help us],

ה’
 Hashem (Master of all, Who 

always was, is, and will be),

אֱ-להֵֹינוּ
  our all-powerful God [Who 
constantly controls all that goes on in 

the world],

וֵא-להֵֹי אֲבוֹתֵינוּ,
and the God of our 

forefathers [help us in their merit],  

תוֹרָתֶךָ ילֵנוּ בְּ רְגִּ תַּ שֶׁ
 that You familiarize [help make 
it easier for us to study] Your Torah,

מִצְוֹתֶיךָ, קֵנוּ בְּ וְדַבְּ
 and attach us [help us feel 

that we want] to [do] Your 
commandments, 

בִיאֵנוּ וְאַל תְּ
 and do not bring us [help 

us overcome the feeling that we 
sometimes have] 

לאֹ לִידֵי חֵטְא,
not into wrongdoing [by 

mistake],

וְלאֹ לִידֵי עֲבֵרָה
 and not into misbehaving 

[by repeating the wrongdoing]

וְעָוֹן,
and sinning [intentionally],

יוֹן, וְלאֹ לִידֵי נִסָּ
 and not into a test [being 

tempted to do bad things] 

יוֹן, וְלאֹ לִידֵי בִזָּ
and not into embarrassment 

[from doing the wrong thing],  

נוּ יֵצֶר הָרָע. לֶט בָּ שְׁ וְאַל תַּ
 and do not let the Evil 

Inclination [Yetzer Hara] control 
us…

וְהַרְחִיקֵנוּ מֵאָדָם רָע
  and keep us away from an 

evil person 
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וּמֵחָבֵר רָע.
 and [from] an evil [one who may 

act nice but sins] friend.

יֵצֶר הַטוֹב קֵנוּ בְּ וְדַבְּ
and attach us [help us have 

the never-ending feeling] to the 
Good Inclination [Yetzer Tov]

ים טוֹבִים, וּבְמַעֲשִׂ
  and [attach us] to good 

actions [that make us better] 

וְכוֹף אֶת יִצְרֵנוּ
and force our Evil 

Inclination [Yetzer Hara]  

ד לָךְ. עְבֶּ תַּ לְהִשְׁ
 to be obedient [listen] to You 

[Hashem].

וּתְנֵנוּ הַיּוֹם וּבְכָל יוֹם
  And give us today and 

every day

לְחֵן וּלְחֶסֶד וּלְרַחֲמִים
  favor and kindness [even if 

we do not deserve it] and mercy

עֵינֶיךָ, בְּ
[because You love us so 

much] in Your eyes,

וּבְעֵינֵי כָל רוֹאֵינוּ,
 and in the eyes of all who 

see us,  

וְתִגְמְלֵנוּ חֲסָדִים טוֹבִים.
 and give [large] complete 

kindness upon us.

ה רוּךְ אַתָּ בָּ
  Blessed [speaking directly to 
Hashem] are You [the source, 

like a wellspring, of all blessing and 
goodness in the world],

ה’,
 Hashem (Master of all, Who 

always was, is, and will be), 

גּוֹמֵל חֲסָדִים טוֹבִים
 Who provides good 

[complete] kindness

רָאֵל. לְעַמּוֹ יִשְׂ
upon His people Israel [the 

Jewish nation].  

ZO O M I N G  I N  -  We e k  1 7

 וְהַרְחִיקֵנוּ
and keep 
us away

וּמֵחָבֵר
 and from 
a friend

קֵנוּ וְדַבְּ
 and 

attach us

ד עְבֶּ תַּ  לְהִשְׁ
to be 

obedient 

 וְתִגְמְלֵנוּ
 and give 

us

 וְכוֹף
 and 
force
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ילֵנִי צִּ תַּ שֶׁ
that You 
save me

מֵעַזֵּי פָנִים
from brazen-faced 

[rude people] 

גַע רָע וּמִפֶּ
and from an 
evil  accident

חִית שְׁ הַמַּ
obstacle

ה קָשֶׁ
harsh

וּמֵחָבֵר רָע
and from a friend 

who is bad 

רִית בֶן בְּ
a member of the 

covenant  [Jewish]

The Gemara24 teaches us that this 
prayer was a personal prayer said 
by the last of the Tannaim, Rabbi 
Yehudah HaNasi, at the end of 
his Shemoneh Esrei. It is a prayer 
asking Hashem for protection in 
our day-to-day contact with other 
people. One is permitted to add any 
personal request asking Hashem for 

help during the day.25

פָנֶיךָ, יְהִי רָצוֹן מִלְּ
 May it be the will [Your desire] 

before You,

ה’ אֱ-להַֹי וֵא-להֵֹי אֲבוֹתַי,
Hashem, my G-d, and the 

G-d of my forefathers,

ילֵנִי צִּ תַּ שֶׁ
 that You save me

הַיּוֹם וּבְכָל יוֹם
today, and every day,

מֵעַזֵיּ פָנִים
  from brazen-faced [rude 

people]  

נִים, וּמֵעַזּוּת פָּ
and from brazenness 

[rudeness],

מֵאָדָם רָע,
 from evil people ,

וּמֵחָבֵר רָע,
and from a friend who is bad,

כֵן רָע , וּמִשָּׁ
and from an evil [bad]  

neighbor

גַע רָע, וּמִפֶּ
 and from an [unexpected or 

sudden] evil  accident,

WEEK
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יְהִי רָצוֹן
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1. Whoever wanted to bow down to Hashem in the בית המקדש would do so in the direction of the Kodesh HaKadashim, the Holy of Holies.
2. Although we do not know for certain who the author of Adon Olam is, many say that it was written by the great Rabbi Shlomo Ibn 

Gabirol of Spain (1021-1058).
3. We do not know who wrote ל  but its thirteen sentences summarize the “Thirteen Principles of Faith” that make up the famous “Ani ,יִגְדַּ

Maamin” prayer based on the Rambam in his Commentary of the Mishnah in Sanhedrin, Perek 10.
4. Siddur for Weekdays, Shottenstein Edition, ArtScroll, p. 21.
5. You should sanctify yourself with Hashem’s holiness and wash your hands from a vessel like a Kohen who must sanctify his hands 

before performing his service in the בית המקדש (cited in Mishneh Berurah 4:1).
6. Rosh, cited in Mishneh Berurah ibid.
7. Rashba, cited in Mishneh Berurah Ibid.
8. Mishneh Berurah 4:3. See ibid. that there are other reasons as well.
9. Gra, Siman 4:1.
10. Mishneh Berurah 6:12. See Beur HaGra, in Sec. 46, who is also of the opinion that the blessing Elokei Neshamah should follow 

immediately after the blessing Asher Yatzar.
11. That is the reason in the blessing we say the words, “מִצְוֹתָיו נוּ בְּ ֽ שָׁ ר קִדְּ .made us holy with His commandments [Hashem] ”,אֲשֶׁ
12. Bach, Orach Chaim, Siman 47. See Ya’avatz that this blessing is being said for the study of the Written Torah.
13. Mishneh Berurah 47:20.
14.Tosfos, Berachos 11b, s.v. She’kvar.
15. Cited in HaSiddur HaMefurash, p. 43.
16. Oral Torah: Mishnah Pe’ah 1:1; Shabbos 127a.
17. Vayikra 23:22.
18. Shemos 23:9.
19. Ibid., vv 14-17.
20. Rav Schwab on Prayer, ArtScroll, page 34.
21. Siddur Maharal.
22. See Rav Schwab on Prayer, ArtScroll, p. 38, who explains this blessing: Who gives strength to the Jews who are exhausted from the long exile.
23. Siach Yitzchak.
24. Berachos 16b.
25. Tur.

••

חִית, שְׁ טָן הַמַּ ׂ וּמִשָּ
and from a spiritual 

obstacle,

ה ין קָשֶׁ מִדִּ
from a harsh judgment [even 

coming from other people] 

ה, ין קָשֶׁ עַל דִּ וּמִבַּ
and from a harsh opponent,

רִית, הוּא בֶן בְּ ין שֶׁ בֵּ
 whether he [the opponent] is 
a member of the covenant 

[Jewish],

רִית. אֵינוֹ בֶן בְּ וּבֵין שֶׁ
and whether he [the opponent] 

is not a member of the 
covenant.


